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Students’ Orientation Programme 

 

The Academic Session 2017-18 began with an Orientation Programme 
organized for students on 19th July, 2017. The Programme was 
conducted in three slots – the first session for B.A. (Hons), the second 
session for B.Sc. (H) and the third session for B.Com (Hons), B.A. 
(Prog) and B. Sc. Physical Science. The Programme began with Lamp-
lighting and the blessings of Goddess Saraswati were showered as the 
members of the Music Society, Rubaiyat charmed the audience with 
Saraswati Vandana. Chief Proctor, Dr. G.P Bairwa informed the 
students about the disciplinary practices in the College and cautioned 
them against any kind of indulgence in activities that can lead to 
serious disciplinary action. Mr. Jitesh Kumar, Convenor, Students’ 
Union Advisory Committee told the students about how the College 
has a student- centric approach and, keeping that in mind, a Committee 
has been formed to take care of the various curricular and co-curricular 
activities in which students’ participation is in large number.  

Librarian, Mr. Sanjeev Kumar informed the students about the 
facilities that are offered by the library. He told the students about the 
various programmes the library is associated with and how registration  

 

can be done to access the study material available at various academic 
e-resources apart from the books, journals and magazines available in 
College library. He also told the students about the procedure to get 
library cards and the issuance of books.    

Dr. Ravindra Kumar, Convenor, Sports Committee informed the 
students about the sports activities that are organized in College from 
time to time and encouraged students to be part of the teams of their 
liking . He also told the students about how under the aced guidance of 
the sports instructor, students have been able to win various medals at 
College, State and National levels.  

Dr. Suman Meena, in-charge of NCC Girls’ Wing of the College 
motivated the students to be of some service to the nation by being the 
active cadets of the NCC unit. She also told the students about the hard 
work that the NCC cadets have been doing to fulfill their 
responsibilities as Cadets and how they constantly endeavour to 
improve their skills by participating in various activities on different 
platforms and bring laurels to College.  

Dr. Varsha Gupta, Convenor, Debating Society welcomed the students 
and informed them about the various programmes organized by the 
Society that ensure the development of critical thinking in students and 
help them become more confident speakers. She encouraged the 
students to participate in debates organized at both intra-college and 
inter-college level so that they realize the importance of being aware 
of the things that are happening around them and voice opinions about 
the same. 

The teachers-in-charge of all the Departments welcomed the students 
and suggested them to be regular to the classes to make the most of 
their academic experience in College. The students were also informed 
about the orientation programmes orgnanized at Department levels 
where they are informed about their timetables and the syllabus they 
would be studying as undergraduate students. 

Principal, Dr. Rajesh Giri addressed the students and spoke to them 
about everything that is important for them as part of the new phase of 
academic experience. He shared his thoughts on the transition that 
every student goes through as they make a shift from school to college 
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life – the phase in which they come out of the strictly patterned 
atmosphere of school and become rather free as the College offers 
them the free space to grow as individuals. He advised the students to 
make the most of this phase but still be cautious as not to deviate from 
the aim with which they enter College. He asked the students to avail 
from the various platforms offered by the various Societies, 
Associations and Cells to be more interactive and ensure their 
multifaceted development. 

The students were also told about the Students Aid Fund, Fee 
Concession Committee, Cultural Committee, Women’s Development 
Cell, NSS, North-East Students’ Welfare Association, SC/ST Cell, 
Equal Opportunity Cell, Rajdhani College Alumni Association, 
Trekking and Mountaineering Club, Photography Society, 
Environment Related Issues Committee, Placement Cell and Gandhi 
Study Circle etc. to assure them that the College untiringly endeavours 
to cater to the academic and non-academic needs of the students. 
These Cells and Associations also aim to sensitize students towards 
one another and encourage them to work together towards individual 
and collective growth by applying their critical and sensitive thinking 
on various issues, be these social, political or economic.  

The Programme was successfully organized with the unconditional 
support of our Principal, Dr. Rajesh Giri and Bursar, Dr. Suman 
Kumar. Under the efficient guidance of Mr. Jitesh Kumar, Dr. Shushil 
Dutt, Ms. Mohini Aggarwal, Dr. Suman Meena, Dr. Anand Prakash 
and Dr. Arun Lal, the NCC Cadets, NSS volunteers and Cultural 
Committee volunteers worked enthusiastically and sincerely carrying 
out all the assigned responsibilities competently, be it about taking 
care of different arrangements, handling the stage, maintaining 
discipline in the auditorium and outside. 

Swachhata Pakhawada Celebrations under NSS 
Hon’ble Prime Minister of India gave a call for ‘Swachh Bharat’ as a 
mass movement to realize Mahatma Gandhi’s dream of a clean India. 
Hon’ble Prime Minister desired that a nationwide campaign be 
organized with the participation of all the sections of society to bring 
about mass awareness on cleanliness and the students should also 
ensure participation in the cleaning of the colleges and their 
surrounding places as they are the future of our nation. 

With this objective, National Service Scheme (NSS), University of 
Delhi issued a circular for observance of Swachhata Pakhwada from 
1st August to 15th August 2017.  

Accordingly, the College organized a programme consisting of various 
activities from 1-15 August, 2017. 

Key Activities:- 

2nd August 2017: 

 

A talk by College PO on the importance of cleanliness and a 
Swachhata Pledge by staff and volunteers of NSS followed by 
cleaning activity in college campus. 

2nd, 3rd, 4th & 5th August 2017 : College Campus Cleaning  

 

Volunteers of NSS team cleaned the various areas of College. We 
divided our team into groups of 10 volunteers in each team. NSS 

volunteers cleaned the canteen area, office area, Science Block, Arts 
Block, Laboratory, Parking area etc. After cleaning, the refreshment 
was provided to the students. 

8th, 9th & 10th August 2017: Slum Area Cleaning and 
Awareness Programme 

 

Volunteers of NSS team visited a slum area and made people aware 
about the diseases and other harmful effects of griminess.  With the 
help of slum area people volunteers cleaned that place to their best 
capabilities and encouraged them to keep their place clean. We 
launched door to door campaign and spread awareness about the 
positive effects of cleanliness and discussed the various ways as to 
how they can maintain cleanliness in their vicinity. 

11th, 12th & 13th August 2017: Hospital, Bus Stand and 
Local Cleaniness Programme: 

 

A team of around 30 NSS volunteers visited a hospital near the college 
and cleaned the nearby area and inside the hospital. On the second day, 
NSS volunteers cleaned all the DTC stands near the college. On the 
third day, volunteers went for cleaning metro station and spread 
awareness among people standing in the vicinity. 

14th August 2017: Rally to Spread Awareness about 
Cleanliness 

 

Around 50 volunteers took part in the rally and made it successful. We 
also organized a class to class awareness rally. We talked to the 
teachers, students and non-teaching staff in college and made them 
aware about cleanliness and our event, Swachhata Pakhwada. After 
that we continued our rally outside the college campus and spread 
awareness about cleanliness in the areas nearby college. 

15th August 2017: 

15 days of this Programme culminated with a skit performance by 
NSS volunteers on the occasion of the 71st Independence Day. The 
Flag hoisting ceremony was followed by a meeting cum discussion for 
further planning to keep our institute clean and hygienic. 
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Principal Dr. Rajesh Giri was thoroughly supportive and involved in 
our swachhta program and declared our institute as “Clean Institute” 
and appreciated to work done by the NSS.  The volunteers worked 
with great enthusiasm and energy to make the programme successful. 

 

NCWEB: Orientation Programme  

  
The Non-Collegiate Women’s Education Board Centre (NCWEB), 
Rajdhani College was established in the academic session 2016-2017. 
Dr. Anil Kumar is the present Teacher In-Charge of the Centre. 
The NCWEB Centre of Rajdhani College organised an Orientation 
Programme for the First year students on August 13, 2017. The 
objective of the programme was to orient the First year students of 
B.A. and B.Com. programmes, concerning the curriculum and various 
facilities available in the College. The Programme was well attended 
by the Freshers. 

The Programme began with the lamp-lighting and ‘mantrochcharan’, 
which was recited by Dr Ashish Kumar, Department of Sanskrit. 

The Programme was inaugurated by the Principal, Dr. Rajesh Giri. He 
enlightened the students with his motivating and insightful speech. In 
his address to the students, he focused on the vision of NCWEB to 
nurture the students and enable them with every possible means to 
have a bright career ahead. He emphasised on the need for creating 
conducive environment for education and said that the onus lies with 
the administrators of the educational institution as the major 
stakeholders are the students. He focused on the difference between 
school and university lives. He said that at the university level, 
students have more exposure to the world of education and, they need 
to widen their knowledge and develop their personality through active 
participation in debates, discussions and myriad of events organised at 
the College and the University levels. He made the students realise 
their responsibility towards the Institution and the society. He also 
shared his own experiences with students. The Principal, being the 
head of the institution, promised to provide every possible 
administrative support to the students and the staff engaged in this 
noble cause. 

The Bursar, Dr Suman Kumar and the Public Information Officer, Dr 
R.D. Sharma inspired the students with their valuable words. Dr 
Suman Kumar stressed on the importance of organising such events 
and also asked the students not to hesitate and make use of each and 
every opportunity that comes their way to explore their talent and 
develop their personality. He also appealed to the students to come 
forward and display their talent. Dr R. D. Sharma emphasised on the 

role of higher education in our life and encouraged the students to lead 
a disciplined life which is the key to success. 

The Administrative Officer, Mr Sribhagwan was also present for the 
programme. In his speech, he gave detailed information about the 
facilitie available to the NCWEB students and wished them best of 
luck for their bright future. 

The students of First and Second year participated in a large number in 
this programme and showcased their talent through their scintillating 
performance. Ms Elmi from B.Com. Programme, Second year sang a 
beautiful patriotic song, “Yeh chaman hai mera...mein bulbul hun 
iski”.  Ms Monika from B.A. Programme Second year anchored the 
programme. One of the faculty members from the Commerce 
Department, Ms Sunita Swami recited a poem on the occasion. 

Last but not the least, the Teacher In-Charge of the NCWEB Rajdhani 
College Centre, Dr. Anil Kumar also addressed the students and 
faculty, and shared detailed information about the Time Table and 
other provisions made available in the College for the students. He 
introduced all the faculty members and non-teaching staffs one by one 
to the Freshers. All the faculty members gave their brief introduction 
and shared information about the papers they will be teaching in the 
current session.  

The programme ended with a vote of thanks by the Teacher In-charge, 
Dr Anil Kumar. 

 

Orientation Programme : North East Students’ 
Welfare Committee  
The North-East Students’ Welfare Committee is constituted to 
facilitate and provide counselling to the students from the North-East 
India. An Orientation Programme was organized on 28th August, 
Monday, 2017 at the College Auditorium. The Programme was 
attended by all the students from North-East India. The members of 
the Committee, respective teachers from various Departments, 
Conveners of various Committees including Students’ Advisory 
Committee, Proctorial Committee, Students’ Aid Fund Committee, 
and B.A. (Prog.) Committee, were also present along with Principal, 
Dr. Rajesh Giri.  

Dr. Rajesh Giri addressed the students and informed them about the 
role and functions of the Committee and also assured them of help and 
counselling through the committee. Students interacted with the 
Principal and apprised him about their problems and issues. Dr. Sushil 
Dutt, Associate Professor, Department of Political Science also shared 
his thoughts and expressed his concern and promised to help and 
support if and when it is required. Dr. Santinath Singh, Convener, SAF 
Committee apprised the students of the previous years experience as 
the Convener of the North-East Student’s Welfare Committee and also 
shared his thoughts on the occasion. Mr. Jitesh Kumar, Convener, 
Students’ Advisory Committee, intimated the students of the role and 
functioning of the Students’ Advisory Committee. Mr. Shafiqul Alam, 
Convener, North-East Students’ Welfare Committee addressed the 
students and suggested some welfare activities like organizing Career 
Counselling Sessions, Psychological Counselling Sessions, Remedial 
Classes aided voluntarily by teachers from various departments, and 
functional Hindi Language classes, etc. The Committee is preparing to 
organize lectures and talks which would unfold the common 
perception of the North-East and its people. The committee feels that 
such sessions is a pre-requisite as it would help the students to interact 
among themselves for the upliftment and well being of the students 
who comes from North-East part of India. The Committee is 
committed to the welfare of the students from the north-east India. 
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71st Independence Day Celebrations  

 
A lecture on the theme “Goods and Services Tax (GST): Its 
Implications” by Professor Arun Kumar was organized on 17th August, 
2017. Professor Arun Kumar is a former Sukhamoy Chakravarty Chair 
Professor at the Centre for Economic Studies and Planning, Jawaharlal 
Nehru University, New Delhi.  

In his lecture Prof. Arun Kumar explained various implications and the 
impact of GST 

Highlights of the lecture 

 

The College celebrated 71st Independence Day with great patriotic 
fervor, zeal and zest and dedicated it to the backbone of our nation, the 
soldiers of the Indian Army. The function began with the unfurling of 
the national flag. To commemorate the sovereignty of our nation, our 
respected Principal Dr. Rajesh Giri unfurled the tricolor flag and in 
unison sang the National Anthem and expressed the joy of our 
freedom. On that day N.C.C. cadets of the College presented the 
‘Guard of Honour’ to our Principal, which charged up the atmosphere 
with patriotic spirit. 

The Principal also witnessed the March Past of the Senior Division 
and Senior Wing. Thereafter, the Principal Dr. Rajesh Giri gave his 
good wishes to the students and staff members of the College. He 
talked about the value of freedom and responsibility towards the 
nation.  Principal Sir also appreciated the cleanliness drive undertaken 
jointly by the N.S.S Unit and the N.C.C. wing of the college. 

The Programme was followed by the cultural programmes presented 
by the volunteers of the Cultural Committee of the College. Thereafter 
N.S.S. volunteers enacted Nukkad Natak under the guidance of Dr. 
Sharmila Yadav (In-charge NSS) on “Swachh Bharat Abhiyaan” in the 
college premises and motivated the students to keep their surroundings 
clean and make India Clean. 

The N.C.C. Unit conducted the Tree Plantation Programme under  the 
guidance of Principal Dr. Rajesh Giri and Dr. SumanMeena (In-
Charge, NCC Girls), Mr. Dhan Raj Meena (In-Charge, NCC Boys) 
and the Staff members in the College premises and gave the message 
of ‘Save Environment and Healthy Environment’. 

At the end, refreshments were distributed among all students, 
volunteers and the staff members. Indeed, it was a day of joy, a day of 
love and to respect our country and make it a better place for everyone 
to live and experience freedom, peace and unity in diversity. 

 

Lecture on “Goods and Services Tax (GST): Its 
Implications”  

The impact on small traders: GST is a complex system. Other 
nations that have already implemented it, faced the same issues. It will 
pose difficulties for small traders and shopkeepers, as they will need to 

computerise every input and output detail of their transactions. If they 
hire professionals to maintain computerised accounts, their costs will 
go up. Due to this complexity, Value-Added Tax (VAT) could not be 
implemented in the small-scale sector. 

Good for large-scale; bad for small and unorganised sectors: GST 
will be beneficial for the large-scale sector, as it will provide a single 
market from which to buy raw materials from any part of the country. 
But, the small-scale sector produces and sells locally, so it would 
hardly benefit from a unified market. It is being exempted from the 
payment of GST and, therefore, would not be able to claim credit for 
any purchase from the organised sector and would be at a 
disadvantage. If it sells to the organised sector, it would not be able to 
provide the benefit of set-off and, therefore, it would have to cut prices 
or its sales would decline. A decline in the small, tiny and unorganised 
sector would reduce employment-generation since it is an 
employment-intensive sector (93 percent). Unlike the large-scale 
sector, it won’t get that competitive advantage. This will aggravate 
under-employment, distress in the farm sector and adversely impact 
the poorer states. That is the reason why MNCs and the large-scale 
sector have been lobbying for GST. Production will shift from small-
scale to large-scale sector. 
 
The price of essential goods may rise: There will be three taxes — 
CGST collected by the Centre, SGST collected by the states and an 
IGST on inter-state movements collected by the Centre. Further, under 
pressure from the states, alcohol, tobacco and petro-goods are likely to 
be left out of the purview of GST. So will electricity and real estate, 
which will have separate taxes resulting in a cascade effect. Services 
did not have to pay a sales tax earlier, but will now have to pay the 
SGST to the states, so their prices will also rise. For instance, 
telephone calls, insurance, transportation, school fees, restaurant bills 
etc will become dearer. A common tax rate will imply that all basic 
and essential goods prices will rise, and even if some final goods 
prices fall, the rate of inflation will go up. 
 
On revenue-neutral rate (RNR): The various taxes the government 
had been collecting earlier would be collected under a single GST. If 
the tax rate remains the same as earlier, tax collection will fall. Thus, if 
the government is to collect the same amount of tax as in the earlier 
tax regime, it would have to raise the tax rate under VAT. This is 
called the revenue-neutral rate (RNR) and could be pretty high. If there 
is a loss of revenue, the development of states will be affected. The 
Centre has said that it will compensate the loss and this will lead to a 
rise in fiscal deficit. Wherever GST has been introduced across the 
globe, inflation rose. A rise in inflation is a big possibility. Arguments 
have been made that GST will completely benefit our economy, which 
is not fully correct. A common rate for all states undermines fiscal 
federalism; because different states have different requirements. One 
can’t compare the needs of a developed state like Maharashtra or 
Gujarat with that of a poor state. Fiscal federalism has been the 
hallmark of India’s economy since Independence. Extreme care should 
be taken to ensure that smaller states don’t suffer in the process. It has 
been observed that whenever indirect tax rates have been increased, 
inflation has kicked up. A rate of 18 percent is too high as it’ll create 
inflation. It should be pegged at a rate of 12 to 13 percent, which is 
adequate. Otherwise, the common man will end up paying more. The 
indirect tax base to GDP is 10 percent, whereas direct tax-GDP ratio is 
five to six percent. The focus should be on increasing direct tax base to 
13 or 14 percent. Prime Minister Narendra Modi also pointed it out 
and had appealed that 10 crore people should pay tax, instead of only 
five crore. Effectively only one percent are paying direct taxes in 
India. So much has been done on GST, but nothing on the Direct Tax 
Code. 
 
Kumar added, "The good part about GST is that it will help in bringing 
simplification to the tax regime faced by businesses. All indirect taxes 
will be on a single platform. The process is complex and too much 
hype should be avoided. The need is to go slow on implementation 
while taking a note of consequences. The Centre’s decision not to cap 
the tax rate in the GST Constitution Amendment Bill is good. The 
Congress party tried to score political brownie point on this issue by 
pressing for the cap in the bill." 

The lecture was highly praised by Principal Dr. Rajesh Giri as he 
delivered a vote of thanks to Prof. Arun Kumar. Dr. Giri also thanked 
the Extension Lecture Series Committee and its all members. The 
committee also thanked the Professor and the Principal for extending 
their cooperation and support. 
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मन, ्ु�द और करलर का सामंजसद है दोग 

U  

योग  �वशव  का  सबसे  पारीन  �व�ान  है।  हमारे  �लए  गौरव  क�  बात  है  �क  

इसक� उतपपतत भारत म�  हुई। स�दय� पहले हम लोग� के पुरखे ऋ�ष-मु�नय� 
ने  समपपूर  मानव  जा�त  के  कलयाू  के  �लए  अपने  �रतंन-मनन  से  इसका  
पारंभ �कया। योग मपल रप से एक आधयापतमक पद�त�है जो मन, बु�द और 

शर�र के अनुसार जीवातमा और परमातमा स े�मलन योग के सह� और सफल  

अभयास�का�प�रूाम�है। 

उकत बात� पारायर डॉ राजेश �ग�र ने कॉलेज प�रसर म� आयोपजत �वशव योग 

�दवस कायर् म म� कह�। डॉ �ग�र ने कहा �क मह�षर पतजं�ल ने 'अष्ांग योग' 

ररकर एक सौ �छयानव ेसपत� के दवारा इसका शासत बनाया। वतरमान म� योग 

के कुछेक अगं� का पालन जयादातर लोग करते ह�। लोग इसे �सफर  शर�र को 
सवसथ रखने क� पद�त�मानते ह� जब�क योग इसस ेकाफ� आगे का दशरन है। 
उनह�ने  आगे  कहा  �क  हमारे  माननीय  प्ानमंती  ने  27 �सतंबर  2014 को  
संयुकत  राष् महासभा म� योग के �लए अतंरराष्�य �दवस क� अपील क� तो 
�वशव समुदाय न ेभारत के इस अवदान पर �वरार �कया। यह खशुी क� बात है 

�क  द�ुनया  के  193 देश�  ने  21 जपन  को  अतंरराष्�य  योग  �दवस  मनाने  का  
समथरन��कया�और�सन�२०१५�से�यह�शुर�हो�गया ।  

इस  मौके  पर  भारतीय  योग  ससंथान, �दलल�  के  हर�श  नदंा  और  सु्ा  

उपाधयाय  ने  योग  प�श�ू  भी  �दया।  कायर् म  के  आरंभ  म�  डॉ  आर०  डी०  

शमार ने आगतंुक� का सवागत �कया और पशास�नक अ�्कार� शीभगवान ने 
सबका ्नयवाद �ापन �कया। इस कायर् म के सफल आयोजन के �लए डॉ 
सुमन मीूा एवं ्नराज मीूा क� सराहना भी क�। अतंरराष्�य योग �दवस 

के इस कायर् म म� कॉलेज के पाधयापक� एवं कमररा�रय� ने भाग �लया। इस 

अवसर पर एन .सी .सी कनवेनर डॉ सुमन मीूा न ेबताया �क उनके नतेतृव म� 
एन .सी .सी क� परास लड़�कय� ने 18 से 21 जपन तक शयामा पसाद मुखज� 
कॉलेज  म�  योग  प�श�ू  पारत  �कया।  इनके  अलावा  एन  .सी  .सी  के  परास  

लड़क�  ने  उकत  �त�थय�  को  �दलल�  क� ्  से्ेलाइ्  क� द  म�  प�श�ू  पारत  

�कया। 
 
 

�हनदल सा�हतद प�रषव का आदोजन  
�दनांक 25 अगसत 2017 को कॉलेज सभागार म��“�हनद� : एक संभावना’’ 
�वषय�पर डॉ ्नजंय �सहं और डॉ अ�मत  का वयाायान आयोपजत 
हुआ।�कायर् म�क�   शुरआत म��पारायर�डॉ. राजेश �ग�र ने संबो�्त करत े

हुए कहा �क य�द �हनद� के �वदया�थरय� को �हनद� क�  वूरमाला न आती हो 
तो यह �रतंा का �वषय है। सैमेस्र �सस्म ्�-20 मैर क� तरह होता है 

इस�लए �वदया�थरय� को पढ़ना रा�हए।  

कायर् म का संरालन डॉ ननद �कशोर पसाद और  ्नयवाद �ापन  
डॉ सपना रम�ड़या ने �कया।इस अवसर पर �हदं� �वभाग के �वदया�थरय� 
स�हत डॉ म्ु वमार, डॉ जसबीर तयागी, डॉ मह�द �सहं, शी राकेश कुमार 
�तपापा, डॉ अनीता गौड़ और डॉ सतय पकाश �सहं उपपसथत थे।   
 

ररनातमकक�वरोधककककराजनी�तककेकपुरोधाक ेक
कृपलानीक: पद्ी राम्हादरुकराद 

 
सरदार�वललभ�भाई�प्ेल�अगर�महातमा�गां्ी�के�दायां�हाथ�थे�तो�
आरायर� कृपलानी�बांया।�शां�त��नकेतन�म�� 1915 म��गां्ी�के�साथ�
पहल��मुलाकात�म��ह�� कृपलानी�गां्ी�क��शपासयत�से�खासे�मुर�द�हो�
गए�थे।�तभी�उनह�ने�गां्ी�को�यह�बता�भी��दया�था��क�भ�वषय�म��
अगर�कभी�मौका��मला�तो�आपके�साथ�काम�करके  मुझ�ेपसननता�
होगी।�दो�साल�बाद�ह��यह�मौका�भी�आया�जब�गां्ी�रपंारू�
सतयााह�के��लए�मुजमफरपुर�पहंुर।े�यहां�उनके�पहरने�क��वयवसथा�
कृपलानी�ने�ह��क��थी , पजस�कारू�उनह��वहां�अपनी�पोफेसर��क��
नौकर��तक�से�हाथ�्ोना�पड़ा।�ये�बात��व�रषप�पतकार�और�इं�दरा�
गां्ी�राष्�य�कला�क� द�के�अधय��रामबहादरु�राय�ने�गां्ी�स्डी�
स�कर ल�दवारा�आयोपजत� ‘एक�थे�आरायर  कृपलानी’ �वषय�पर�अपने�
वयाायान�म��कह�ं। 

रामबहादरु राय ने कहा �क आज जब हम भारत छोड़ो आंदोलन और 
रपंराू सतयााह जैसी देश के इ�तहास क� महतवपपूर घ्नाओं को सौ 
साल बाद याद कर रहे ह� तो हम� गां्ी के एक सचर ेअनुयायी के रप 
म� आरायर कृपलानी के जीवन और �वरार को गहराई से समझने क� 
जररत है। राय ने जोर देते हुए कहा �क मौका रपंारू सतयााह का 
हो या असहयोग आंदोलन का, कृपलानी हमेशा गां्ी के सवार�्क 
�वशवसत के तौर पर सामने आए। पर कृपलानी ने कभी भी गां्ी को 
अपने �नजता के �ेत म� पवेश करने नह�ं �दया। इसका सबसे बड़ा 
उदाहरू सुरतेा मजपमदार के साथ कृपलानी का �ववाह है। गां्ी इस 
�ववाह के प� म� नह�ं थे। पर यह शाद� दोन� ने क� और गां्ी क� 
एक नह�ं सुनी।  

 

‘एक थे आरायर कृपलानी’ �वषय पर वयाायान देते हुए रामबहादरु राय 
ने कहा �क अगर आरायर कृपलानी के जीवन को समा रप से देख� तो 
वे अदंर से ्ां�तकार� और �सदांत�पय पव�ृत के नेता थे। यह� कारू 
है �क आजाद� के बाद पं�डत नेहर से जब उनका मतांतर हुआ तो 
उनह�न ेकांाेस अधय� के पद से इसतीफा दे �दया। यह भी �क देश म� 
�वप� क� राजनी�त के कृपलानी पुरो्ा रहे ह�। उनह�न ेआजीवन सतता 
से बाहर ररनातमक �वरो् क� राजनी�त क�। इस बीर खाद� और 
दपसर� गां्ीवाद� पव�ृतय� के प�त भी उनक� आसथा लगातार बनी रह�। 
राय के इस वयाायान को सुनन ेके �लए जहां छात� क� भार� संाया 
उमड़ी थी, �श�क� क� बड़ी तादाद भी उपपसथत थी। राज्ानी कॉलेज 
के पारायर डॉ. राजेश �ग�र ने बताया �क इस कायर् म को �मल� 
सफलता इस बात को �दखलाती है �क छात� म� आज भी गां्ी �वरार 
और उनसे जुड़ ेनायक� को लेकर गहरा आकषरू  है और वे इस बारे म� 
जयादा से जयादा सुनना और जानना राहत ेह�। कायर् म का आरमभ 
डॉ. वेद �मत शुकल के बांसुर�  वादन से हुआ।�कायर् म का संरालन 
ज�तन आनंद और ्नयवाद �ापन म्ु ने �कया।    
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College selected as the University Center for 
Classical, Folk and Western Dance Trials for 
Admissions 

 

It was a matter of great prestige for the College as the centralized ECA 
trials of the University of Delhi under Classical and Folk Dance 
category were conducted here for the Academic Session 2017-18. 
Principal Dr. Rajesh Giri was kind enough to make a team of efficient 
teachers and sincere volunteers to look into the arrangements made for 
the trials. 

The Preliminary Round of trials began from 21st June 2017 with about 
2000 candidates seeking admission through ECA. Dr. Amrita Bajaj, 
Dean Students’ Welfare was appointed as the University Coordinator, 
who along with Ms. Mohini Aggarwal, College Coordinator for ECA 
trials ensured the smooth functioning of the days’ long procedure. 
Volunteers of the Cultural Committee of the College worked very hard 
and enthusiastically taking care of everything including anchoring for 
the trials, coordinating between the participants and the judges, 
maintaining discipline at the venue and making arrangements for 
refreshments.  

 

The trials were conducted in two slots everyday – the first slot was 
from 9:30 am – 01:00 pm and the second slot was from 1:30 pm – up 
till 5:00 pm or the time of the last performance of the day. The 
Preliminary Round winded up on 26th July 2017, and about 200 
candidates were selected for the Final Round of trials under both 
Classical and Folk Dance categories. The Final Round was conducted 
on 3rd, 4th and 5th July 2017. Apart from judging the candidates on the 
basis of their performances, the judges also asked them about their 
dance forms and some other questions to ensure fair selection. Various 
dance forms were showcased like Kathak, Bharatanatyam, Kathakali, 
Odissi, Mohiniattam, Kuchipudi etc. under Classical Dance category 
and Bhangra, Gidda, Garba, Lavani, Bihu, Ghoomar, Kalbelia etc. 
under Folk Dance category. The entire trial process was like a visual 
treat for everyone present at the venue as the performers showed 
mesmerizing skills in both the dance forms.  

It was a matter of great pride that after conducting the Preliminary 
Round of the Western Dance trials at Shayama Prasad Mukherjee 
College, the University decided to conduct the Final Round of Trials at 
our College. The Final Round for Western Dance took place on 1st and 
2nd July 2017 wherein performers left the judges truly impressed by 
their amazing dance movements.   

The entire process of selection of the candidates was video graphed to 
maintain transparency. A team of videographers was appointed by the 
College, which was there throughout covering the entire trial process 
everyday patiently. 

The trials were given full media coverage as the leading newspapers 
like The Times of India, Dainik Jagran and Jansatta, to name a few, 
interviewed the people who were involved in the organization of the 
trials. 

 

 


